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REFORESTING
Dance with the

ra m
COL, GlELtl

WABIIINOTON, March 31. Tlm-
bor doplotloit linn now reached n
point In thin country whom throo-fifth- s

of thu prlmovat rornntn aru
gono nnd whom (11 ir runt of tlin
tlmhnr that lit loft In wont of thn
Croat 1'lalnii, Col. W. II. Orooloy,
Chief Koniilor of thn Unltoil Htntos
Koroat Horvlcn, recently told tho
momhom of tho Chicago Association
of Commorco,

Llhoral uno of Atnorlcan forest
was a nncoasary part of tho commer-
cial growth of thin nation, Col. Orce-
in believes, hut reforestation ntiould
linvo hnnn praetlcml, If not from tho
start, nt least In Into ynurs Thorn In

nn abundant area or forest land In

this country to support all Industries,
nnd n llhoral supply of wood la most
necessary to tho pnoplo of this coun-
try. It wan thought that, llko tho
Kuropean countries, wn would uko,
when our cWllliatlon wan ohlor, hut
one-thir- d or ono-ha- lf an much wood
par capita an wo did In tho narly
day. Hut thin rulo itoen not affect
the American poopln, Tho older tho
Btatei and communities In this coun-

try grow tho mom tlmhor thoy mom
to requlro In ono form or another.

Drmftndt for Timber Omtinun to
Grow

Many auballtutos hovo boon devla-e- d

for wood, and yot tho (treat de-

mand of tho country for timber con

tlnues to grow. Mom wood la used In

construction today than before the
discovery of eoncreto, and morn wood
I usod In building railway earn than
before tho steel or part stent car was
developed. TIiIh la apparontly truo In

nearly ovory Industry.
Abundant and widely-distribute- d

forests bavn meant to thn United
Htatnii homes for tho masses of the
people beyond tho standards of any

other nation. Thoy ham placed news-

papers and magazine on tho aver-ag- o

family toblo. Thoy havo contrib-

uted lamely to nodal and Indust'l
condition which promote democrucy
and constructive energy rather than
discontent and deslructl nochil for-

ce bmd by hard and com fort lens con

dltlons of life.
Tho Idleness of 81,000,000 acres of

foreat land, nn nrea Incrcasod by 8,- -

000,000 to 10,000,000 ncrea annual-
ly, destructive logging, and still mom

destructive forest fire, are tho fao--

tor at work to Incrcaso the tlmbor
shortage.
Fom.t IJind Knougli If Kept Grow

Ins Trw)
Tho oxhauitlon of American tlm-

bor ha not como about because the
forests havo boon used o freely, but
became of tho fallura to uan forest
growing land. In a nutshell, tlw prob-

lem I that tho United mates I cue-Un- it

wood out of It foreat three or
four time a foat a It I bolng

Brown. Much of tho land on --vhlch

timber atand or ha been rut off will
always bo forest land. It I ample to
grow all tho wood noodod for thn uso

of tho pooplo of thl country ami for

eiport trado In lumber, and products
manufactured from lumbor, It tho

land can bo kept at work growing

treo. Tlmbor for tho futuro Is aim- -
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Doughnut

Shop
LATELY

FOR YOUR

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
SUPPER

f
7th and Main

One Day Only-Saturd- ay, Arpril 2nd
SEE WHAT 99c WILL BUY YOU

16 Rolls Skyline Toilet Paper for 99c
8 Rolls Arab Toilet Paper for 99c

15 Bars Palm Olive Soap for 99c
15 Bars Creme Oil Soap for 99c
15 Bars Pccts Bath Soap for 99c
Regular $1.39 Brooms for 99c
Regular $1.35 Tea Pots for 99c
Mixing Bowls, Regular Price $1.30 99c
Aluminum Pans, Regular Price $1.45 --99 C
Framed Picture, Regular Price up to

$2.99 v : 99c
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ply a matter of putting Idlo'lind to
work. t

A aurprlalng amount of reforesta-

tion ha como about by chanco, but
It U manifestly Impoaalblo to depend
on chanco for adequate reforestation
of much of our cut-ov- lands. As
lumbor la a public utility, It scams
wise for tho Fed oral Government to
acqulm as many acres of forest as
possible and administer It nationally;

I )ot for tho Oovornmont to nciiulro nil
tho forest land In ma CTiltod State Is

Imtiosslblo. Over threo-fourt- of It
U now In private bunds, und u lurr.u
proportion necessarily must remain

BLOCK
SLAB

OSCAR

419 Main

ONK DAY ONLY AI'KII. 2.

Klamath Variety
and 25c

unuor privato ownprsmp. i

Every rcasonablo oncouragomont

should bo given to (ho land owner to
grow timber on bin own account In

tho way best suited to Ills own pur-

poses, hut by Aomo moans or othor
tho public must seo to It that forest
lands not needed for do
not Ho Idle. Tho Imposed
must bo rcasonablo and equitable
Obviously tho ownor of tho land' can
not do It all. Tho public must aid
him In tho hazard of for-

eat fires and must that tho
present mothods of taxing forests In 1

many regions am to tnx- -

WOOD
Wo will guarautoo n cord of our 16 Inch Dry Slab-Woo- d

to produco as much boat as a cord ot limb or
body wood. Tho prlco Is much less.

$7.00 CORD
Wo have plonty of UL.OCK-WOO- D and am making

quick deliveries.

O. Peyton & Co.
PEYTON

St:

recognize

"WOOD TO BURN

It Cant Be Done!

BUT-- -

It Was Done

WILLARD PEYTON

Phone 535

Thoy used to say them was no other broad llko

mothor usod to muko. That was truo bbforo
was put on tho market. OVENS

AND METHODS did the bualnoss nnd today
you can got a ldaf of bread that dollclous,
lasting, nppotlzlng flavor found only In broad
made at homo. Thin broad is sold at the
Rex Cafo and Tho Malio. It Is also sorvod In
Tho Hox Cafo.

Enamal Wear, Regular Price up to
$1.35 - 99c

15 Ladies' Handkerchiefs 99c
8 Mens' Handkerchiefs 99c

20 Ink Tablets 99c
25 Bars Laundry Soap 99c
Mirrors, Regular Values up to $1.35 ....99c
Stationery, Regular Values up to $1.50 99 c
Dishes, Regular Values up to $1.50 99c
Water Jugs. Regular Values up to

$1.25 99c
8ATUKDAY

ShoP
STORE

EVERYBODY'S STORE

agriculture
regulations

overcoming

equivalent

IJAKE-niT- K

DAKE11ITH
BAKEIUTB

possessing
heretofore'

ozclustvely
oxcluslvoly

Ing a farm crop twlco a week during
tho growing season. ,

To grotv timber on tho averago
tract of land, doing it as a public uti-

lity, threo things muat bo done. Tho
ownor must bo glvon tho benefit of a
moderate' tax whllo his crop ot tim-

ber Is bolng grown. It must bo pro-

tected from forest fires duo to tho
ncgllgcnco ot his neighbor or the

a

ODD
FELLOWS
BUILDLVG

noglicenco of tho community, and bo
must bo mqulrcd to employ sufficient
safeguards In tho way his timber Is
cut, his slashings disposed of, and
flro danger avoided to actually re-

forest tho land.

A now metallic packing hm boot
Invented, tho component elements ot
which am mica and babbitt metal.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA M QUININE
FOR WV AND

Colds, Coughs QMV La GrPPe
Neglected Coldo are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep thb ctar.darJ remedy handy for the first snecic.
Breaks up a cold In 24 hours fcelteves
Orlppe In 3 days Excat'.cr.t for Headache

Qulnlno In this form doco not affcet tho head Cascara U best Tonic
Laxativo No Oplato In Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

VTO shoe can have more merit,
QJ more style, more service and

satisfaction built into it at any price
than The Florsheim Shoe. No shoe
can have so much merit, style, service
and satisfaction built into it and sell
for less. The Florsheim Shoe gives
you value for what you pay.

Greater value thru number of days

wear and satisfaction. Consider
what you get, not what you pay.
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K. SUGARMAN
"I AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY"

1 Va
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Musicians Union
Friday Night

Scandinavian Hall
CONTINUOUS DANCING
two ma oncitESTiMs

Gentlemen $1.10. Ladlca Free
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Dance with the

Musicians Union
Friday Night

Scandinavian Hall
.TONTINTJOCS- - DANCING-TW-

JUG ORCHJESTRAfl;
Gentlemen 91.10. Ladies Free


